
PROBLEMS OME'FARMER
All articles under this head are contributed, and this column ,

ronlrolled by any individual,, bufe is onep to anyone who desiros
to air his views nn agrirulhitWíilWawlifliut articles of abusivo
or purely polUical or religious naluro vill not bo considorcd.
Noueor lhie'arMcles' havfi nhy bdftrtflgiwhalovor oh thb'polloy ól
this paper. All articles mu8t,,leor tljp pignatuEe of 4h,wr,itac. .
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And some crimes aro Just punish-.- 1
cucuy common c.onseni cveryon?
an everything seem lo ake a band
in Jnuking sure Mini I lie crime is

punished. To illustrate my
mwhning: Somo-yearsjag- a. number

us werejiclng enlerlainnl the
lKjinc of old lime muliial friend.
W'c hadn't been logothei' boforo
since boyhood days. Of course, win
bepame vomuij8,CQnt, AVhoii.tb? pld
villairo schoftl was niohl-'orie- cui
host remarked "There was whoro I
first learned that ilvns'a crimn
have rej hair and fi.vhlcl face"
Yqs, by common rcntiil the crimno
of Jiaving red. ur n" 1 a freckhd
tace was adequately puii'Shefl nl
that village school; ? 1 ( .'

Specifically, m.J "is"
this according io the nllituie 'r--

modern society i I is crime for
Armenia lo bo weak let the Turks
see that this weakness is adequalelj
punished.

At a mealing of a crool: and a
fool Í once played the part th.s
fool, . When I (old my slory lo cer-(a- in

representative men T was
laughed at. They said "You should
not have been so weak you should
not have been fool --you should
have known that yn: had met a
crook." So, in (he eyes of r.ociefv
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fool's pari, and Take, tho part
(lie crook.
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Ibeologlans to whether not
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'The plain is society has vory
lillle sympathy for weakness of any
kind. The Spartans lef! weak
infants exposodlo die. Wo still have

isome .r the fine Spartan soyse
justice. We still the weak dio
in infancy or later on after tho crime
.qr weakness has been m'oro ade-
quately punished long years
suffering, (Some of you molly cod-
dles may say that it is not a fine
Spnrtnn' ,sinsó of jnstico that we
liavo retained but that it is a streak
or Spartan cruelty that wo havo fail-
ed (o elimínalo.' nut I am referring
here, not lo tho suffering of the
innocent, but to .(ho, punishment
tho'suilly.) , ,

Onp of my teachers used to it
way! "Rlglil has no business to

bo And isn't that the truth?
Or rather isn't that' what like
10 believe is tho Wo some-flm- as

hear it daid thai mignt makes
right, but soipehow wo resent that
slatcmenl. We prefer to believe
bat right makes might. so we
laugh at the poor fellow who
(o bo right and romnins weak. We
scarcoly waste any pity tho class
who claim to bo right and fail to be
strong. And so society laughs al .us
farmers who profoss lo bo richtmy weakness was a crime and I wn labile we aro punished for thepunished my All I nf weakness. As much as to sav(o say is lo repeat n Proxy's oftjVYuu poor if you arorepealed admonition. "I I rust it will uvhy, don't yon get strong? You dc- -
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foo, if you continue to whine like
babios about your oppressions when
Ihq ppwpr to r,ule tho world is with-
in oaíy much. Orgnni.e and get
strong for in the rarmer above all
ntliprs .weakness i a crime."

C. K. ANDERSON'.

l)() NOT XEOLECT TO DOCK AND
CASTltATH LAMIIS

iinniivtfipl lllflf Vlll .lntftlu l.n
$)pk-y-l anil lit? pipíe lárn))s castrated
before the season is too far advan-
ced and tho Iambs become loo old,
says Professor Lhnlow of the New
Afjixico, Agricultural-College- . Tho
Ifiuillhy lambs nipj be docked to best
advantage when they are from a few
days to two weoks old. All malo
lambs can also be, castrated at an
early, dale.
: fh'o sevortng of íliü tail givos tho
lamli'a' sqdarci1' appearance and

clianco of fillhiness. Tho
niHChod' conceded to ho one or tho
best. lh:.uso of docking irong.
'I'Umo aj.e nothing moro Uian largo
ácissors, (lie .cutting edges of which
aro very blunf. The irons, when hoi,
notflnlyrcrA'ovo thciall bin soar it
as wajl. At ono oporation tlio ap-
pendage is taken off and tho blood-
ing stopped. Wlion two of those
irons are used, ono can be kept in
the fire all tho lime and lambs can
he docked as easily and quickly by
this inotlindias by any other.

Tlif ciMilJ-aUn- of tnftlo lambs
ntuJiW not be ilaliyd Joig because
sut;h ilelay will give íhóm a stag-ti- er

appearance, and also make vory
hgroalei (he possibility of (heir

Most New Mox- -
irn lambe arai rulBcd for tho food
yurd, and docking and castrating at
(he right timo do much to influence
the price paid by tho feeder. Now
léxico being a large producing jlatoÍtie strictest ittoitlion shoiijaboVlv- -

mi io uoL'trmg- - ann casiraungi inne
lamng aro- - expected to bring a good

IHBiiCnd find a ready markot.

wIl 'tnrV 6nly whon It is properly
prepared for markot.
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Silvev C.ilv Linda. Vista Minim:
KfiO. incoriioraied for $(0,()Oil

instancia blale Hani; and v armors
U: Slockmene bank consolidated.

icxas-.Maguaic- jia uu uu. io oriu
'"Hoop (et nonr Magdalena.
' l.ordsburg Anila t;op)er install-
ing :!0 ton ball mill.
; Model Canal Co. lo divert part df
the fiila river lo. irrirale an áddl- -

ftion 1300 acres in New Mexico.
Hurley Two uniU of (be Chino

"mill to he put in oporation.
i?anla jmj u. II. reduces rate on

coal 2," cents per ton to Silver City.
Tucumcari Drilling suspended on

Dripping Springs oil well to set. the
easing.

Albuquerque --First SavinUs Hank
& Trust Co.. open new ti,r.POO bank-
ing house.

Albuquerque Huilding permits of
!?2,5O0.0O0 issuud for first Ihree mos.
of tills year.

Ilaton Eureka Oil Co. under-reami- ng

preparatory to sel ting cas-
ing.

Las Cruces to have tourist camp
ground,

F.l Paso caltlemen purchase 200,0(10
acres in .Mesilla Park for SiOO.000.

Chcoso ractory under cuiistructionj
IL illlllUII. '

Hurley -- Lessees have started op-

erations on a group of silver claims.
Silver City Mogollón Mines Co.

receives a car or cyanide. i
Mosquero Construction star.ted

on now building.
Lordsburg Operaliqus Co start, on;

quarry al Steins lo furnish rock for
ballast on Tucson division of South-- 1
ern Pacific. .

I

Doming Fldrldtt Oil ('o. to resume
drilling operations a I ourly date. i

Vaughn News lias installed mod- -
ern linolype. i

Albutpierque 7 cent slreid car!
fare put. into effoct here.

Halon Eureka Oil Co. has good
.showing ur oil in (heir No. 1 well.

Furmington Ulack Hock Oil Co..
f installing plant for extraction of oil

from sliale.
K. T. Williams Oil Co. o drill in

t'Atoc field.
Union Oil and gas struck in well

RiO mile west of here.
lloswell Huffalo-Hosw- oll Oil A O.

3o. drilling below 1000 foot
Sania Fe Contracts let ior'billld-Jh- g

il rederal aid roads lo cosL pum
ir $.,.'li9.

'. Alliiiiinnrniin Pjinlrnnl !lt :r,u
tpiiO.$.t$ business build(n
h j Arlesia- - Several oil t oils
Ebe drilled in red flat qo.tmlry near
qere.
'. Modern iO room hotel lo bo built

fat Ft. Solden. r
L Sawmill, employing iji men win
ning, 8 inilej norjlh of FWUIayafa:,

courtfc Hd iiild 1 Aow
bschool bouses this summer In cost
1150.000. Farmmglon 700,000 lbs. of

Hour since hepnibor. w Kirllnnd
mill record.

New bridge lo be built across the
Cimarron al SpriHgW.

oWwi

Hardiiig

Allniquerqne Anchor flour
Himiwr RpOO H of-.fli- r lajly.J

4Mquerúuef) .hüfidJng jMmil
jssned In 25 days in March. 7

of $79,000, ; - i.
l
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out.
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Kirtland-,KirtIn- d OIL Su Gus C.n J

has started drilling iieait liero:-- -

,a- - --Vl 'sv 'Da,-Tio- l ask yíur iiolglibor fnad
The News. A
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F01U SALES SHOW It HMD
IXCHEASE

Ford retail ales shelved a rapid
iherease in solume during March,
says ii rejiorl from the Ford Motor.
(!iv nml lifivf. iiniitbiLalinl Hit lmild
ing of 101,101 Ford cms and trucks
in April in order lo meet Hie re-
quirements.

This is I ho largest output of Ford
curs ever scheduled for April, being
10,000 above the same month of a
year ago. II also marks an early
opening of the spring and summer
buying and seems to indicate that
even more lord cars and trucks will
be sold in 1022 than in 1021. which
was a banner year.

Orders for Ford cars and trucks
hove already exceeded tho supply in .

many parts of the country and pur- -'
chasers are finding il necessary tol
accept deferred delivery. The Ford
factory al Detroit is getlinc info i

capacity production as fast as pos
sible, with the hope of preventing a !

Miniar suoriagir when the spring-summ- er

rush begins.
Ford dealers throughout tho Unit-

ed Slates are urging Ford customers
to place their orders early and thus
proven! I lie possibility of having to
wail for delivcrv.

i SAY IT WITH FLOWERS. 501 i

The bejl liquid smoke at Si.OO for
al Otto-Johns- More. Co.

LIFE IS A BLANK

WHEN SIGHT

IS GONE
TOO

LATE TO (IWEVE
THEN

Now is tho limo for action.
Now is tlio timo when you
can come lo us for a

FREE EXAMINATION
and got our advico and in-

formation about your oyo-sig- hl

THERE IS DANGER
;: IN DELAYS

DR. D. W. HAY!) ON

Optometrist

With Davis Druo Co.
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NEW MEXICO NORMAL SCHOOL
. DAS ItEEN (HEATLY IMPROVED

Las Vegas, N. M., April io. -- Former
students of tho Now Mexico Nor-

mal University, returning to sum-
mer school next June, will fold
among oilier things which beautify
die campus, a handsome new porto
cochero al, (he north entrance lo the
main building. The porto cochero
is the gift of a prominent resident
of Las Vegas. It cost almost 93,000.

The structure will be built of
brown stone, to match the building,
and will have massive cut slono pil-

lars. The roof will bo ornamented'
with cornices set orr with gargoyles,
and Hie coiling panels will bo of
metal. The porle cochero will be
lighted by many incandescent lamps,
set in the undor-cornic- e. panels. Tho
orrect will be that or indirect light-
ing.

Tlio porto cochero was designed
by Architect Happ, and is being built
by W. O, Hupp, .who also has the
contract for tho new auditorium and
for the restoration of tho main
building, which is almost, finished.

Practical Front
Corsets

The many improvements in
P. N. Praotical Front Corsets
will be of special interest to the
woman who prefers a front-lac- e

corset and wilt overcome the
objections of the woman who
has insisted on a back-lac- e

corset.

Ask to have their special fea-

tures explained to you.

Priced from fS.OO up

S. A. RAHY
EXCLUSIVE DEALER

CLAYTON, N. M.

Ozmun Mercantile Co. I

WE RUY SELL AND EXCHANGE

NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE

Our Prices Are Right


